
 

Becoming a Reconciling Congregation 
 
In February 2019, the United Methodist Church General Conference adopted, by vote of 53 to 
47 percent, a Traditional Plan that states: The practice of homosexuality is contrary to God’s 
will; same sex marriages cannot be performed by UMC clergy; church property cannot be used 
for same sex marriages; practicing homosexuals cannot be ordained; and, increases penalties 
for ministers’ lack of compliance. 
 
Two alternative church movements in support of LGBTQIA+ (lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
transgender, queer and/or questioning, intersex and asexual; + indicates further inclusivity) and 
People of Color individuals and in rejection of the Traditional Plan met in May. UMC-Next 
(progressive to moderate group) and Our Movement Forward (much more progressive group) 
have formed, but no clear denomination alternative to UM is currently available. 
 
The 2019 Wisconsin Annual Conference voted to send progressive or moderate lay and clergy 
delegates to the next global United Methodist Church General Conference (May 2020) and the 
Jurisdictional Conference (July 2020). Wisconsin Conference delegates also voted to give local 
congregations more flexibility in determining how to allocate their local churches’ apportionment 
funds. 
 
Where does Wauwatosa Avenue United Methodist Church stand on this issue? 
Wauwatosa Avenue UMC held 11 focus groups in spring 2019 following the UMC General 
Conference. Feedback from more than 80 focus group participants called for our congregation 
to take action toward greater inclusion of all God’s children. 
  
At a special May 29 meeting, our Church Council voted unanimously to create a task force to 
investigate how WAUMC might better invite, welcome and engage LGBTQIA+ individuals, 
couples and families, as well as those of different nationalities and races into our church 
community. 

Our Church Council again met on Sept. 29. It unanimously approved the proposed Welcoming 
Statement, crafted by the WAUMC Reconciling Task Force, as a declaration of our beliefs and 
openness as a congregation:  

Proposed Welcoming Statement 
Wauwatosa Avenue United Methodist Church is a Reconciling Congregation, welcoming all 
people to gather as friends, grow in faith and share God’s love. As a testament to our mission of 
social justice, we embrace Jesus Christ’s example of an open heart and open mind by affirming 
and cherishing people of all races, ethnicities, sexual orientations, gender identities, ages, 
physical and mental abilities, education, economic status and religious affiliations. We open our 
doors to everyone to participate fully in the life, fellowship, leadership, ministry, rites and 
sacraments of our church. 
 
The Church Council also unanimously supports the following proposed Marriage Equality Policy 
to make certain that no ambiguity around wedding ceremonies for same gender partners exists; 
WAUMC’s explicit marriage policy does not discriminate against LGBTQIA+ persons and treats 
all couples the same regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity. This language is 
reinforced in our Welcoming Statement: “We open our doors to everyone to participate fully in 
the life, fellowship, leadership, ministry, rites and sacraments of our church.” 
 



Proposed Marriage Equality Policy 
We, the members of the Wauwatosa Avenue United Methodist Church, declare that no one will 
be denied the services of our church because of sexual orientation or gender identity. This 
includes the use of our property for marriages and holy unions. This action is in accordance with 
the following statements in the United Methodist Book of Discipline:  
 
“Inclusiveness denies every semblance of discrimination.” (¶140). 
“We affirm that all persons are individuals of sacred worth, created in the image of God” (¶161f) 
“All persons, regardless of age, gender, marital status or sexual orientation are entitled to have 
their human and civil rights ensured” (¶161f) 
“We implore families and churches not to reject or condemn lesbian and gay members and 
friends” (¶161f) 
 
Therefore, we commit ourselves to be in ministry for and with all persons because we 
understand that each individual is of sacred worth. We do this in a spirit of biblical obedience as 
we practice the radical hospitality of Jesus Christ. 
 
 
Communications and educational events throughout October offer everyone an opportunity to 
understand and weigh-in as part of the process of our church becoming fully inclusive. An all-
church vote on becoming a Reconciling Congregation, joining the Reconciling Ministries 
Network (https://rmnetwork.org/) and adopting both the proposed Welcoming Statement and 
proposed Marriage Equality Policy is planned for Nov. 3, 2019. 
 
As a Reconciling Congregation, WAUMC would remain part of the United Methodist 
denomination at this time; becoming a Reconciling Congregation formally states that we abhor 
all prejudice and are actively working for justice for all people within the UM Global Church. 
WAUMC would retain its building, property and all financial resources. 
 
 
Links to More Information 
 

 Reconciling Ministries Network 

 WAUMC Tower Fall 2019 – Wisconsin Annual Conference Report 

 Sacred Resistance and Call of Action sent to Wisconsin Bishop Jung and full cabinet 

 March 21, 2019, Forge blog, “Has ‘Homosexual’ Always been in the Bible?” 

 June 28, 2019, “Fighting for LGBTQ inclusion in the United Methodist Church | UnUnited 
Documentary” (Running time - 1:07:25) 

 Sept. 12, 2019 Milwaukee Journal Sentinel article, “LGBTQ Christians in Wisconsin look 
for a faith home” 

 Fish out of Water by Ky Dickens (Running time - 52:08) https://youtu.be/oSQuO8bMNfM. 
“A spirited documentary that explores the seven Bible passages notoriously used to 
condemn homosexuality and justify marriage discrimination.” 
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https://rmnetwork.org/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59d567490abd04e629165777/t/5d83b9583b530747df1722ef/1568913763501/September+2019+Tower.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-sD83OjV-1ZUFbOmfU6TlQm6-KDz7yN3k9p-YHduIFfQIgA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3_MP9GBwDlVDaN9D6jtMgMjXWrrpey_KUGA7Ig87NQ3DsTz9MFZI55wVk
https://www.forgeonline.org/blog/2019/3/8/what-about-romans-124-27?fbclid=IwAR2G2OdtyfVvWjkfuULUIiVSbJ7NOJDueiUOHYr2L0rxhm1OsDfPjT2kqzM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kQjlyV-99_0&fbclid=IwAR2zTwNptUdTWu27AcotmYKtDQFkcXUxTg3Ld8LTOAydE_zUasslRhfnyDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kQjlyV-99_0&fbclid=IwAR2zTwNptUdTWu27AcotmYKtDQFkcXUxTg3Ld8LTOAydE_zUasslRhfnyDY
https://www.tmj4.com/news/local-news/lgbtq-christians-in-wisconsin-look-for-a-faith-home
https://www.tmj4.com/news/local-news/lgbtq-christians-in-wisconsin-look-for-a-faith-home
https://youtu.be/oSQuO8bMNfM

